
TAKE SHOES OFF
AT CONCERT!

W HY NOT, when the con-

cert is in your own home?
Good music is enjoyed best when
you’re relaxed, when you haven’t
had to rush, when you can do
jolly well as you please. That
means recorded music-- and
recorded music means THE
GRAMOPHONE SHOP which is
more than a shop: we’re an insti-
tution known throughout the
world as specialists in recorded
music. Records, domestic and
imported, from 5Oc up. Sendfor
Free descriptive literature.

The ~ran~phon~ Shop,
18 East 48th Sheet ¯ New York

Turn to page VIII to find
THE LITERARY BAZAAR

A market place for collectors

20-year old liquor
or 5-year old

... which is/~etfer?
New book reveals startling facts, and an-
swers hundreds of questions that willenable
you to judge products for their true value
and effectiveness. Names no names, but
gives you simple, basic knowledge that will
protect you from being imposed upon when
you buy cosmetics, radios, autos, foods,
liquors, clothing, and many other products.
Fascinating reading.

MORE FOR
YOUR MONEY

By H. BENNETT, F./LLC.
$2.75 at your bookstore. Or send check
or mouey order to Chemical Publishing
Company of New York, Inc, (Dept. hi2)
148 Lafayette Street, New York, N. Y.
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~l MUSIC ~

*** indicate an outstanding per/ormance,
** a competent per]ormance, * an acceptable
per]ormance. ~ $~; denote exceptional record-
ing, :~ efficient recording, $ poor recording.

ORCHESTRAL
***J;~;~; Symphony in F Minor (No. 4),
Tschait(owsky: (RCA-Victor, five i2-inch
records, Sto). A singularly energetic and
forceful reading of what it is not unreason-
able to regard as Tschaikowsky’s most suc-
cessful symphony. The performers are
Serge Koussevitzky and the Boston Sym-
phony Orchestra, and the recording is as
realistic as anything science has yet accom-
plished. Warning: A modern machine is
virtually imperative for representative re-
production of the sound contained on these
disks. The Waltz from the String Serenade
is brilliantly played on the tenth side.

***~;Dichter und Bauer, Von Suppe:
(RCA-Victor, x2-inch record, $1.5o). This
melodion-and-carousel masterpiece is en-
nobled by an animated, precise interpreta-
tion by Arthur Fiedler and the Boston
"Pops" Orchestra (99 44/xoo Boston Sym-
phony). Good fun, and excellent recording,
though somewhat over-detailed.

**~;Symphony in B Minor (No. 6),
Tschaikowsky: (Columbia, five i2-inch
.records, $7.5o). A new Pathetique, from
Philippe Gaubert and the Paris Conserva-
tory Orchestra. It has been M. Gaubert’s
laudable intention to minimize-the ele-
ments of hysteria in this work, but the
thought recurs: Does this not also rob the
score of its major distinction? The playing
is straightforward, somewhat over-agitated
in the march movement. Gaubert’s orches-
tra is hardly comparable to the best of ours,
but the performance is accurate and the
recording excellently sonorous.
$$~; Overture in D Minor, Handel-Stokow-

ski: (RCA-Victor, Io-inch record, $L5o).
The ineffable Leopold has here recorded
his "free transcription" of one of Handel’s
great masterworks. What emerges is first-
rank Stokowski, but rather poor Handel,
what with swollen sonorities, rampant
brasses, and theatrical "effects". The re-PRODUCED 2003 BY UNZ.ORG
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RECORDED MUSIC

cording, however, is magnificent, and
Stokowski’s capacity for inflaming an or-
chestra remains unimpaired.

VOCAL

***~;lch Liebe Dich and Ein Traum
(Grieg): (RCA-Victor, xo-inch record,
$I.5o). The most successful recording to
date of Kirsten Flagstad’s voice. Unfortu-
nately not one of the Wagner scenes for
which she is celebrated. Both songs, how-
ever, are representative Grieg, and suitable
for Flagstad’s excelling ability. Edwin Mac-
Arthur is the piano accompanist.

OPERA

***~La Boh~me (Fourth Act only),
(Puccini): (Columbia, four z2-inch rec-
ords, $6). The element of distinction in
this performance is the superb direction by
Sir Thomas Beecham, which gives more
vitality and character to the music than the
performances commonly--or uncommon-
ly- heard in the opera house. An English
cast is used, meritorious through the ability
of its members to do the conductor’s bid-
ding. The orchestral score is beautifully
played by the London Philharmonic, and
the recording has fine body and distinct-
ness. On the eighth side is Donde Lieta
from the third act of Boh~me.

]DANCE

Limehouse Blues and Alter You’ve Gone:
(Victor, io-inch, $.75). Further evidence
of the mighty talents of Stephane Grap-
pelly’s Hot Four, the French swingsters
noted here several months ago. Lots of im-
agination and fine skill in these.

Somebody Loves Me and Jam Session: (Vic-
tor, 1c-inch, $.75). The old Gershwin
tune in a vigorous new arrangement by
Fletcher Henderson, excellently treated by
Benny Goodman and Band. Only recom-
mended if you cherish this tune, for the
reverse is ordinary stuff.

Un Violin dans La Nuit and Vieni, Vieni:
(Columbia, 1c-inch, $.75). The first 
these is the French original of the currently
popular Serenade in the Night. However,
none of the domestic versions compare
with Tino Rossi’s skillful vocalization on
this disk. It is coupled ~vith a tune from the
Casino de Paris revue which is not without
its own charm.

NEW VICTOR

HIGHER FIDELITY RECORDING

N I

Played @ the
Boston Symphony Orchestra

Conducted by
Serge Koussevitzky

IN this symphony, Tschaikow-

sky’s greatest characteristics

rea~ their p~k. Of all his sym-

phonies, this is the one in which

light triumphs over darkness, j oy-

o~ness over melancholy.

Dr. Koussevitzky conducts this
work with deep emotional sym-

pathy. And throughVictor Higher

Fidelity recording it lives for you

whenever this album is played.

RCA presents the Metropolitan Opera eve~ Sat-
urday afternoon. And "Magic Key of RCA"
eveo Sunday 2 to 3 P. M., E. & Z Both on NBC

Blue Network.

 I CTORECORDS
HIGHER FIDELITY

A SERVICE OF THE RADIO
CORPORATION OF AMERICA
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